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December. Graduates:

They're Building A Road There ...

A Forgotten Breed of Student
6y G reg Holder
SltJif Wriler
One of the highlights of any

college student's life is graduation. For many, walking down
the aisle and receiving their
diploma in front of friend s and
family is one of their most treasured memories.
However, s in ce NKU provides no ceremony fo r December
graduates, many students will
not share in this memorable occasion.
This year, over 380 s tudents
a rc scheduled to receive their
degrees at t he e nd of th is

semeSter.

i:

Instead of having a sepa rate
ce remony, th ey a r ~ simply
required to come by the school
and pick up their dip loma
when
t hey
arc
ready .
Although all winter graduates
arc invited to pa rt icipate in
the spring ceremonies, some students feel they arc being cheated.
"I defin ite ly fee l left out,"
said Eric Cilpcn, a wi nter gradua te.
"Even though we a rc allowed
to atte nd May g radu a ti on , I
still fee l we shou ld have some
sort of special event of our own.
Wha t if 1 get a job that is out of
state and ca n't afford to make
the trip? It's just not fair."
Although nu merous students
seem to feel the same way, the
administration docs not intend
to change its policy.
Acco rding
to
Sandi
Cunningham, associzlte regis-

trar of graduation certification,
the re arc seve ral reasons for
this decision.
"December graduation ceremonies arc really not very pract ica l," said Cunni ngham .
.. First, the liming is bad. With
the Christmas season In full
swing, peop le tend to have
their hands full at this time of
year. Secondly, it would be difficult for professors to get their
fina l gradi ng done in time .
However, the ma;or obstacle is
money. With the present budget crunch upon us, we simply
cannot afford to put o n more
tha n one gradua tion a year."
Acco rd ing to unive rsi ty
records, NKU spent $16,834 on
last spring's gradu a tion ceremonies.
"Actually, tha t fi gu re Is a bit
low," said Ma ry Rya n of NKU's
provost's office.
"The $ 16,834 was just for direct expenses, such as the reception, p rogram p ri nting and
ot her things. Workers were not
included in tha t figure."
Th roughou t the s ta te, many
othe r co lleges face the same
si tua ti on . Weste rn Ken tucky
Uni ve r s ity, w hic h h as 745
December grad ua tes this yea r,
also provides only one graduation ceremony a year.
"We face the same d ilemma
as NKU," sa id Fay Anderso n,
coordina tor of degree certification at WKU.
"The state budge t cu ts make
it impossible for us to do much
fo r ou r fi rst-semes te r g radua tes."

Despite a shortage of money,
so me of the colleges In
Kentu cky still manage to do
some thing to honor th o~ stu dents who graduate ea rly. This
year,
Eastern
Ke ntucky
University prov ides their 1,000
Decembe r graduates w ith a
scaled-down version of th e
spring ceremony.
"E very year we ha ve w hat
we call a Occcmber Recognition
Reception," said Brenda Strong,
assis tant regi s trar at EKU.
"Although its not a full ·bl own
g rad ua tion, we do have each
college make p resenta tions and
prese nt s tude nts w ith the ir
diplomas. It's not as fancy ns
o ur May grad uat ion, but the
students and parents seem to
a pp reciate it. Because we have
such a large nu mber of g radua tes this semester, we felt it
was necessary to do something
fo r them."
Accord ing to Cunningham,
the administr-ation at NKU
has discussed the subject of winter graduation on severn! occasions. While they realize thnt
some ea rly graduates may not
be able to attend spring graduation, the general consensus is
that an ex tra even t wou ld not
be worth the effort.
"Back in 1977 and 1978, we
had a summer grad uatio n for
August gradua tes, but pa rticipa t io n was very lo w," s ~id
Cunningham. 'That's very dis·
couraging whe n di scussi ng a
possible winter ceremony."

Parking Problems Re-Emerge
dy Amy Steph ens

Staff Wri ter
The lack of a consiste nt
pa r king
pol icy in
th e
Res identia l Vi1111ge ge ne ra ted
discussion at the Student
Government's Nov. 23 meeting.
Ken Smith, SC o ff ice
adminis trato r, expressed hi s
concern over what he said was
t he Depar t me nt o f Pu bli c
Safety's inconsiste nt regula tion
of fire lane pa r king a nd no
pa rking polices.
Smith's concern centered over
the ci rcu la r d rive tha t leads to
the Woodcrcst Apar tme nt s in

the Residen tial Village.
This d rive is designated as a
fire lane.
Nat han Smith, SC secreta ry
of externa l affairs, added that
studen ts have been findi ng $63
tickets on t hei r cars af te r
pa rking on the d rive to d rop
something off or pick something
up.
NKU's s tanda rd pa rkin g
viola tion fee is $15.
SC p res ident Mike Fra nke
said DPS Is authori zed to give
ou t sta te fi nes fo r repea t fire
lane parking offe nders.
Ken Smi th sa id he talked to
a DPS officer two days prior to

the meeting about who could
park where and when without
receiving a ticket.
However, Smith said he and
the office r could come to no
conclusion.
Smith said thC office r to ld
him no one could park in the
fi re lane fo r any reason, but
several minu tes later, he gave
a s t udent permi ssion to pa rk
and u n load somet hi ng for a
short time, Smith said.
" It ma kes for bad rela tions
be tween DPS and s tuden ts,"
Na tha n Smith said.

See Parking on Page 8
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The ro.1d b etween N• tu ra t Sc:iencel!lnd U ndrum wu co mplett"d l.ut week. Thi1 road
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Student Battles Heart Problems,
Wins Lions Club Scholarship
By St.1cey Durbin

Executive Editor
A st ring of health problems
has hounded Sharon Harri s
muc h of her life . But s he
always kept her spirits up and
kept busy.
A ft e r a bo ut w it h hea rt
troubles, Harris dropped out of
high school at 15.
"My freshman yea r I was put
to bed res t with heart
problems," Harris said.
Harris said she had enough
course credits and good g.. :1dcs
to continue on to the next yea r.
"I wanted to go back to
school, but when I we nt back my
sophomore year, I didn't fit in."
Bu t she didn't s tay o ut for
long.
She got her CEO (General
Education Diploma) in 1988
th rough NKU' s Re-Ent ry
Center and went on to complete
a general clerical program.
"She's a g rea t person," said
Angie Taylor of the Re-Entry
Ce nte r. "S he' s o ne o f th ose
success stories you hear about."
Tay lo r exp la ined that the
Re-Entry center is designed to
suppor t students "with a
myriad of problems.
"Sharo n was a person who
dese r ved a chance," Tay lor
said.

In o rd e r to suppo r t her
daughter, Harri s said she
reali zed she needed to get an
education tha t would lead her
toagoodpb.
So after having surgery that
corrected her a tria l septum
defect -a ho le in he r heartshe" decided to go to college.

''She's a great person.
She's one of llwse

success stories you
hear about."

featured gues t of the NKU
Fifth-Thi rd Dank/Lions Club
Tip-Off Classic.
As the recipien t, Ha rris is
gua ra nt eed tuition for t hi s
spring nnd next tall.
She sa id she likes No rthern
Olld cred it s her academic
success- a 4.0 CPA- to the
various support groups on
campus.
"Or. Angie Taylor was very
helpful," Harris recalled.
Harris also mentio ned the
Kaleidoscope program, Student
C>upport Services and th e
Women in Transition grou p.
"I'm a very shy and nervous
person," she said.
"They made me feel
comfortable and I knew what to
expect (from KU). It wasn't
as hard as I thought it would
~."

- l>r. Angie Taylor
" I just can't do noth ing,"
Harri s sa id s he told herse lf
after the 1990 s urgery. "I didn't
want to just si t."
Harris is now in her S(.'COnd
semes t e r at NKU . She was
recently awarded the Lions
Club Scholars hip and was the

Ha rris is a pre-elementa ry
(.'({ucation major and said she
looks forward to teaching in
the special educat io n fie ld
someday.
B.-a lancing school and fam ily
is some th i ng Harris said is
re\n tively easy. She said she
schedu les her classes fo r when
her daughter's also in school.
Taylo r !laid Ha r ris is ve r y
deserving of the schola rship.
"She's a model s t ude nt,"
Tay lor said.

Former Norse Star Todd Svoboda Now A UK Wildcat
By St.lce:y Durb in

£xa:utive: Editor
He may never play more tha n 10
minutes a game.
He may ncveraveragemore tha n 2
points a game.
Bu t no matter wha t happens this
year, Todd Svoboda said it will be
the best experience he's ever had.
Svoboda, a former NKU baske tb..l ll s tandout who left last year, is
now playing under coach Rick Pitinc at the University of Ken tucky.
"It'sanexpcriencc," he said. "Everything is a little bit ha rder, a lillie
mo re intense."
Svoboda knows he's not going to
be the star or the big scorer on the
team. He sa id he's just happy to be

and basketball.
Academically, Svoboda said he's
doing good, but his classes are harder.
"I don' t know if it's because I'm takingmorcenginccring-rclatcdcourscs,
but the classes here arc harder.
"I have to s tudy three or four hours
a night after practice," he said.
Practices arc also harder at UK, he
said.
'1'hey' rercal\y intensc.l'm thankful
for the 20-hour mlc or we'd be out
there for 40!" he said.
The 20-hour nllestipul,ltCS that teams
may not practiccovcr 20hoursa week
and players mus thavcat leastoneday
off every six prachcc days.
When the season gets going next semester, Svoboda sa id he l..nowsclasscs
will be tougher.

playing for the number one--ranked
team in the country.
But getting to play for the Wi ldcats
mean t giving up a few th ings.
" I miss Northern a lot," Svoboda
said . " I miss all my friends and
playing basketba ll with coach (Ken)
Shields."
Under a dual degree program be-tween UK and NKU,Svoboda wil l get
cam hi s chemical engi neering dCJ;rCC.
Students under this progra m a ttend
N KU for thr(.>e years a nd then transfer
to UK for the remaining two years of
study.
Svoboda was eligible to play immediately because his tra nsfer was academic related.
Sincetransfcrring.Svoboda has made
a lot of adjustments- with the books

He said traveling with the team is
something he's both cxcttcd about
and lo..1th mg.
" I'm not looking forwa rd to next
semester," hes..1id . "lt'sgoing tobc
h..1rd to mal-e up my classes."
Svoboda sa1d ht•l ikesplaying under Pitino because P1tmo emphasizes team building- or the hardwood and off.
"Everybody gets along and loot..s
aft<'r each other," he said. "We do
<'Verytht ngas a team."
llementionsgomgout toea t and
to movies as p.ut of the UK "social
life." lie s.1id the coaches, managers and tr.alners arealsoa partof1t.

Sec Svoboda on Page 8
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News
Police Reports
NATIONAL AND WOI{L() NUVS

11119 Husband of a student was escorted off campus by DE'S after kickIng a hole through a wa ll in BEP.

German Police Find Weapons
in Raids on Rightist Group

11/22 Sandra !lester reported fumes in the C-Wing of the Residence
Halls. Eight studen ts were taken to the hospital where they were trea ted
and released.

In North Rhine-Westphalia
state, police ra ided 10 apa rtments and con fiscated weapons,
propaga nda and o ther items,
HER LIN (AP) - Police raided
pollee said.
dozens of homes of right-w ing
Anti-Nazi laws permit the
extremists across Germany and
outlawing of groups that spread
found explosives, weapons and
Nazi propaganda, and authorinco-Nazi propaganda, officials
ties ca n confiscate assets of
s..1id Saturday.
b.1.nncd groups.
Tens of thousands demonDemonstrators In 28 cities
st rated peacefully in over 20
protested the violence against
German ci ties to pro test vioforeigners and refugees.
lence against foreigners, though
" It's time to show civil
trouble erupted during a march
courage and not to stay at home
in Moelln, where three Tu rk s
a nd wait for the poli ticians to
died when their home was
solve the problem," Bjoern
firebombed on Monday.
Engholm, head of the o pposiIn Jerusa lem, an Israeli
tion Social Democra tic Party,
Cabi net minister proposed that
said at a rally o f 15,000 people
Israelis and world Jewry no t
in the northern city of Klcl.
travel to Ge rmany if the
A march in Maclin was
German government fail s to
ma rred by fi ghting betwee n
crack down on nco-Nazis.
Tu rks and Kurds. They threw
"We have a mora l right as a
stones, u sed nagstaHs as clubs
n,1t1on, 1f not a moral obligation
a nd shot flare pi stols at each
due to ou r <'xpcricnce, to warn
o the r. Turks chanted taunts
the world and tell the honorsuch as " Turkey will be the
able German govern ment to
grave for all Kurds."
take m.1ttcrs into thei r hands,"
Many Kurd s in Germa ny arc
Is ra el i Educa tio n Minister
refugees from Tu rkey, which
Shulamit Aloni told Is rael
seeks to cru s h a Turki s h
army rildio.
Kurdish sepa ratist movemen t,
Many Germans and people in
and thei r left-orien ted politiother coun tries have been ou tcal grou ps arc oppoS<.>d by most
r.1ged by far -righ t violence
other Turks in Germany.
that has left 16 dead in almost
The head of the nationa l
1,800 attacks this yea r. Th e
Office for Protect ion of the
worst allack happened in the
Constitution, Germany's domesnorthern town of Moelln, ncar
tic intelligence agency, told the
llamburg, when the three Turks
BZ newspaper he had permiswe~~~-·~;~ of-the h~ ~re~~e!~ R:dss~;~n~"F~~tio~e\;·~~~:: sion for a big staff increase to
flOwn
home
Satu rday. politicians and bllsincs:. lc.ld- llpermit closer monitoring of the
far right.
llundreds of mourners, some ers.
H)' Larry Thorson

A~socialtJ

Prtss Writer

holding banners denouncing nooNazis, gathered as they arrived in CarS3m00, Turkey, the
Tu rkish news agency Anatolia
reported.
The police raids, which began Friday and continued into
the night, involved homes of
members of the Nationalistic
Front, which the government
outlawed Friday.
The ba nning of the group,
which has not been linked to
the Macli n firebombing. was in·
tended '' as a clear sign to other
rightist g roups," said In terior
Minister Rudolf Sciters.
Police in Potsdam, ncar
Be rlin, said one ma n was held
because explosives were found
in his home during raids 04l 21
homes in Brandenburg sta te.
Police also co nfisca ted ncoNazi propaganda materials
and weapons.
In Bavaria, state Interior
Minister Edmund Stoiber said
weapons and ammunition were
fo und in raids in sh: towns. Two
Na tionali stic Front members
were held on suspicion vio lating weapons Jaws.
-- what was developing here
was moving up toa,\ew level of
da nger fo r democracy," Stoiber
s..1.id in Munich, Bavaria's capiIa I.
He sa id the Na tionalistic
Fro nt planned to form a commando group, as did the far-

11/24 Vehicle towed from Wood crest Apartments for expired license
pla te.

Convicted WomanBegins Fast
to D emand New Trial
LOUISV ILLE, Ky. (AI') - A
Louisvi lle woman convicted of
fatall y poisoning her husband
is vowing to cont inue her fast
until s he is g ranted a new trial
or starves to dc11th.
Debra Rogers, who maintains
her innocence despite her conviction Monday, began her fast
Fri day morning after eating
d inner Thursday night at the
Jefferson County Jail.
In a sta tement JClcascd
through a friend Friday, Mrs.
Rogers mainta ined that she did
no t murder her husband,
Harve l Rogers Jr., and is being
used as a "sc.1pcgoat" for his
July 199 1 dea th.

.. After having lost the right
to raise my own chi ldren, and
feeli ng I have nothi ng left to
lose, I am beginning o total fast
and intend to main tain it until!
die or am given a new trial and
reunited with my children,"
s..1id Mrs. Rogers· statement, released by Tim Burt, who attended the s..1.mc church with
he r.

"She is already very weak,
Rick jones, spokesman for the
and a total fa st for her wou ld commo nwea lth's atto rney's oftake its toll very qu ickly," Burt fi ce, s.1.id prosecutor Tom Dyke
said. "" This is not something decl ined to comment on Mrs.
that s he tho ugh t about o n a Rogers' action.
whi m ."
Harvel Rogers Jr., an enviBu rt sa id Mrs. Rogers has ron mental engineer and former
read abou t "incidents in the o fficial with the coun ty Air
Bible where people fast for im- Poll ution Control District, died
portant reasons, and that's part July 20, 199 1, o f a hea rt attack
of her motivation."
at age 41. But la ter examinaJail perso nnel will monitor tionsof body tissues s purred by
Mrs. Rogers regularly, weigh- allegations tha t hi s wife
ing her weekly, said Capt. bo ug ht a poisonous chemical
Te rr y Abbott, a co unt y shortly before his· death - reCo rr ec ti ons
Dcpa rtn\c nt vea led letha l levels of the
spokesman.
chemical colchicine.
-· u she become medically unDebra Rogers' defense had
stable, then our medical s taff been that her hu sband, disw ill take s teps to attend to traugh t over financial probher," he sa id .
lems, committed s uicide by tak·
Debra Rogers, 38, wi ll remain ing the colchicine.
in the ja il until she is formally
Prosecutors charged that Mrs.
sen tenced jan. 25. The jury re<:- Rogers had poisoned her huso mmcnded that she serve 28 band for tl;lC $388,000 in proyea rs in prison.
ceeds from his li fe insu rance
Larry Simon, Mrs. Rogers' at- policies. Cou rt records inditorney, said he respec ts hi s ca ted s he had s pent nea rl y
client's decision to fas t. He said half of that.
plan ned to file fo r a new trial
on Moriday.
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U.N. Soldier Wounded in Attack;
Food Shipments to Somalia Suspended
By Thomas Wagner
Associuted Pras Writer

MOGADISHU, Somalia
(API - A U.N . relic( agency
suspended food shipments to
Somalia on Wednesd ay ahcr

one of il s ships was attacked.
Later, a U.N. soldie r was shot
and badly wounded, the United
Nations said.
The attacks on the peace·
keepers and the World Food
Program ship increa sed demands by U.N. oHicia ls fo r
grea ter military protection In
the la wless nation, where at
least 300,000 people have died
from drought and warfare.
In Washington, the United
States late Wednesday offered
up to 30,000 amlcd troops to get
food and other aid to thousand s
of starving people in Somalia,
Bush admi nis tration officia ls
sai d .
The offer was extended by
Actin g Secre tary of State
Lawrence S. Eaglcburgcr to
U.N.
Sec retary -G ene r al
Bou tros Doutros-Chali.
At the United Nations and in
Washington, officia ls discussed
plans to send 3,000 more U.N.
sold iers to Somalia and give
them authority to u sc their

weapons to carry out their miSsions.
The peacekeeper was shot in
the left s houlder ncar the neck
and was evacuated to Nairobi,
Kenya, for treatment, said a
report from the U.N.'s Somalia
envoy, lsmat Kittani, read In
New York.
A lone gunman ambushed a
U.N. ca r in Mogodishu and
wounded Maj. Saq lain of the
500-man Paki stani battalion of
U.N. peacekeepers, U.N. officia ls said. The report said two
military observers, a Finn and
Zimbabwcon, were also in the
car but escaped harm. The men
were driving home from their
headquarters.
A U.N . s pokesma n in
Mogadishu identified the gunman as a clan member and said
the car was hi}ackcd.
"Wc arc in the process of
lodgi ng a s trong pro test over
this," U.N. spokesman Joe Si ll s
said in New York, but he would
not say to who m in chaotic
Somalia the protest would be
sent.
Relief workers worry they
may be unable to do their work
withou t grea ter protection.
Wednesday's attack will increase pressure on the United
Na tions to take control o f the

cap ital. Clansmen recently
fired rocke ts at intcrnalional
troops guarding the airport,
shelled a relief s hip entering
the port, shot and wounded a
relief worker returning from a
beach, hijacked U.N. cars and
fired on trucks carrying donated
food before looting them.
The United Nations authorlzed 3,500 U.N . troops fo r
Somalia to guard humanitarian
efforts, but onl y 500 arc here.
Somalia 's two leading warlords - rivals Ali Mahdi and
Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid have blocked deployment of
the rest.
In Washingto n, State
Department spokesman joseph
Snyder said the United States
and United Nations arc working out arrangements for 3,000
more U.N. soldiers in Somalia.
Two U.N. cease-fire moni to rs, an Egyptian and o
Czechoslovak, were shot · and
wounded in August.
On Tuesday, a World Food
Program ship ca rrying 9,700
tons of grain wos hit by shells
fi red from northern Mogadishu.
_
No one was hurt, and the ship
headed to Kenya for repairs.

Three other ships laden with
food and supplies wa1ted offshore Wednesday.
A Mahdi representa tive admitted that his forces fired on
the s hip, the Milos L, the
British Broadcasting Corp. reported .
Mahdi and Aldld have kept
ships fro m using Mogadishu's
port, a nd convoys carrying food
to areas outside the city have
been repc.1tcdly a ttacked by
bandits.
Mohammed Kanyarc
Afarah, a Mahdi representa tive in neighboring Kenya, said
the s hip was she lled to put
pressure on the United Nations
to deploy its troops and to
protest the objections of Aidid
to the U.N. presence.
Afarah apologized that the
ship was hit, the BBC said.
Pau l Mitchell, a World Food
Program spokesman in Rome,
warned that the situation is
dire if the port remains closed .
Ai rlift s ca n only carry a fra ction of the food needed to prevent the 2 million Somalis
threatened with death from
starvation, he sa id.
No central authOrity has existed in Soma lia si nce rebels
overthrew dictator Mohamed
Siad B..urc in January 1991.

France, U.S., Britain Issue Libya Warning
PARIS lAP) - France, Dritain
and th e United States on
Friday issued a stern warning to
Libya for fa iling to renounce
terrorism or help bring Libyan
suspects of two airline bombings
to justice.
The nations vowed to rna ke
pun itive sanc tion s aga in s t
Tr ipoli "even more effective,"
bu t gave no indication how
they int ended to tighten the
U.N. e mbargo.
Libya says the U.N. sane·
lions that ban ai r tra vel and
ar ms sales and cu rtail diploma tic relations ha ve cost it
$2.4 bi llion since they were imposed March 31.
It was exact ly a year since
the three nati ons demanded
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that Libya hand over two suspects in the 1988 bombing of a
Pan Am flig ht over Lockerbie,
Scot la nd, and coopera te with
an inquiry into the 1989 bombing of a French UTA carrier
over Niger.
Fou r Libyans a rc suspected of
being involved in the UTA
bombing. which killed 170 JX'O·
pic. The Lockcrbie bombing
kil led 270 people.
Western exper ts said
Friday's warning will ach ieve
nothing unless ttc Un ited
Nations backs it by eliminating
Libya's oil-export markets - not
likely because of German and
Italian dependence on Libyan
oil.
"They are putting pressure on

j

NEED TO TALK?
Free Pastoral Care is only a phone call away.
Dial 595-9768 during the day, andpunch your number in from
a touch-tone phone. All conversations are confidential. This
is a Free service! We're here to help you with no strings
attached. (S!X>nsoro! by Ecumenical Campus Ministries)

Libya poli tically," Mary Jane
Dccb, a n expert on Libya, said
from American University in
Wasi\ington. "They're sayi ng,
·we haven' t forgotten you, and
we'll contin ue pursuing you.'
"But it won't have much of
an effect. It's unlikely to be fol lowed by o il sa nctions because
of the interest of Germany and
Italy ."
France, Britain and the
United Sta tes also had demanded that Libya renounce
terrorism and. stop supporting
terrorist groups.
The U.N. Sc<:u rity Council
imposed the sanctions to pressure Libya to obey these demands. The three allies on

plied wi th none of them.
.. Libya continues to ridicu le
international Jaw," the s tateme nt S.'l id ... Consequently, the
United States, France and the
United Kingdom arc resolved to
intensify their efforts, in close
cooperation with the secretary·
gene ral of the United Na tions
Security Council, in order to
make the sanctions even more
eHcclivc," the statement sa id .
"The Libyan government
would be serio usly mista ken if
it put into doubt their resolution," it added .
Libya has s.1id the twu men,
intelligence agen ts, could not
get a fair trial in either country.

Irish Voters Reject Abortion
to Save Mother's Life
By Shawn Pogatchnlk
Associllltd Prtss WrHtr
DUBLIN, Ireland CAP) Irish voters have rejected a cons titutional amendment that
would ha ve allowed abortion
to save the life of the mother,
partial returns showed today.
But they supported two related proposa ls that would
permit the distribution of abor·
tion Information and tra ve l
abroad for abortions. The trend
apparently throws the divisive abortion issue back into the
lap of the next government,
whose shape remained unclear
in the second day of vote-count·
in g.
The Labor Party made the
biggest gains, nearly doubling
its support since the 1989 election, but there was still a
cha nce that Prime Mini ster
Albert Reynolds could pull together a coali tion to keep his
Fla nna Fail Party in power.
With ballots fro m 13 o f 38
consti tuencies counted, 68 per·
cent were voting agai nst the
proposed amcrtdment on abortion to save the l ife of. the
mother.
That would leave Ireland
with a consti tution tha t affim\s the right to life of the unborn, and a recent Supre me
Cour t ruling that permitted
abortion to save the life of the

mother.
Pro-choice forces called for
the next government to solve
the Issue by legislation, while
anti-abortion campaigners de·
manded another refe rendum
asking for a clear yes or no on
abo rtion itself.
Both anti -abortion and prochoice campaigners claimed
victorv.
Anti-abortion forces opposed
the amendment because It
would have affi rmed a limited
right to abortion in the consti ·
tution for the first time.
Those who advocate abortion
in cases of rape, incest and to
p rotect the mother's health argued that the amendment was
more restrictive than the current law as defined by the
Supreme Court, which included
su'iclde threats as a reason for
abortion.
" The Irish people have said
no, we don't wal\t a constitu ti onal right to abortion . We
now feel that the incoming gove rnment has no mandate either
to proceed to legislate for abortion or to utterl y reject it," said
Caroline Simonds of the antiabortion P ro-Li fe Campa ign .
She called for another referendum, asking for a straightforward yes o r no on lega li zed
abortion.
But Maxine Brady, president
See Irish on Page 8

The Dancing Cra:n .~~ ·
Art & Custom Framing
98 Pleasant Ridge
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017

Jennifer Baldwin
341-0639

See Libya on Page 8
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Editorials
Students Serving Students?
NKU's Student Government is elec ted to se rve th e
s tudents of the university. Appa re ntl y, it isn't doing
all it could.
In the SG m ee ting on Nov. 23, P res id e nt Mi ke
Franke and representative Tim Settles voiced th eir
op ini ons on the lack of participation on the part of
some membe rs of the organization.
Whil e Franke's co mm e nt s cente red around last
month's SG election, Settles' comments were about
the orga nization's participation overall.
Franke sai d he was disappointed in the lack of SG
volunteers in the elections.
The lack o f support from SG representati ves was so
bad, Franke said, the polling a rea in Landrum
Acade mi c Cen te r was closed beca us e there was no
one to work it.
This is representation at work .
Sett les voiced his dismay of the participa ti on in
general on the part of SG members by saying, "Ju st a
few people in this room do 90 pe rcent of the work ."
What message does this send to the res t of th e
student body?
This lack of commitment on the part of the elected
members of SG just goes to reaffirm the preconceived
no tion that SG and other NKU student organizations
are only in ex istence fo r themselves.
For this university to grow the stud ents must get
involved. And Student Governmen t is a wa y for
st udents to get involved.
If the studen ts who come forward, run fo r SG and
are elected, bu t can' t take the time to fulfill their
obliga tion to the student body, they shou ld resign.
As the elected represen ta ti ves of NKU's body, they
should give of themselves.
By not being involved, they are not only hurting
themselves, but more importantly, they arc hurting
the students who elected them .
It doesn't do the student body any good to have
representatives who don' t ge t involved.
If th ese "do not hing re presen tatives" can't take it
upon them selves to ge t in volved th ey should resign.
If they can' t take it upon themselves to resign, they
shou ld be removed from office.
Eas tern Kentucky University ' s Student Senate
cleaned house this semeste r. Ma ybe it is time for
NKU to follow suit.

Critical Needs Face Lawmakers In February
Uy KonJcnkins
Assucitlted Press Writer
An AI' News Aualysis
It is estimated there arc $200
milliou to $300 mi ll ion in
'"c riticnl'. nttcl~ facing law·
makers whl'll tlwy return to the
Capitol in February.
Toppinr, the list is $1'18 mil·
lion for fourth-year funding of
\l ouse Bill 1017, the 1990 cdu·
COition rdorm<Jct.
The problem is lawn\akers
m;~y h.w~· much ](·~~ munt•y to
~vend th.m they Jid thb yea r.
In fact, Gov. David Wa lte rs
guessed last wt'Ck there will be
a $140 mill ion decline m
available funding
The princip.ll re.1son is the
lack of carryover money. L.,st
ye;~r, then• w,1:; $79.4 million in
carryover $50.6 million from
the cash-flow reserve fund and
$28.8 millio n Lll so-ca lled "5
pcramt mont•y."
Legislative lc;1ders s.,y they
arc cummiltt'<.l to fund in).; Housc
Ui\1 1017 because the public has
voted to retain the program.
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- $ 15 millio n to extend the
school year.
Finding big chunks of money
to balance the budget will not
be Nsy, given the fi nancial situatio n at the DHS and the desire to pro tect 1017.
Of the to tal current appropri ated state budget of $3.68
bi ll ion not counting fede ral
dollars - 73 percent went to eithe r common educa tion, higher
educa tion, vo·tcchn ical education br t h~ DHS.
In fact , education and seven
sta te agencies get about 91 per·
cent o f the budget.
And legislators have cited
o ther cri tical needs, especially
in the arc;l of prisons and mental hea lt h.
While there rn.1y be efforts
to convince lawmakers they
should pull back on 1017 fund·
ing. Fergu son s.1 id they will be
met with resistance.
"Si nce we took it to., vote of
the people and they sa id they
want<.-d to fund it, I think we're
goi ng to ha ve to do the best we
ca n."

Senators Blast Bush For Indecisive Foreign Policy
The chai rman of the Scn.1tc
Armed Se r vices Comnuttec
called the situation alarming.

By Harry Schwcid
AP D1plmnatic \\lritcr

- - - Northern Kentucky University - -

Other demands will be grcnt, up 2.8 percent above a yea r ago,
especially to save programs for but 3. 1 percent below the certi·
the elde rl y and medically ficd estima te.
needy at the finan c ia lly
Ferguson says lawma ke rs alstrapped Department of Human ready have compli cated the
budget situation by usi ng mo re
Ser vices.
Ou t leaders say their options than $26 mi llio n out of the fu nd
for raising revenue ha vt• .:~11 but the past two years to finance
higher educa tio n.
been eliminated by two factor~.
O ne is a constitutional
This year, the higher educaamend me nt severe ly limitmg tion appropr iatio n inclu ded
$2.5 mill io n fo r endowed
thei r abil ity to raise t.n:cs.
The o the r is a s ig nal from chairs, something Fe rguson says
voters through the rcc~nt de· can hardly be classified as an
fcot of a health care pl-o\·idN cmergcnty.
Over the years, legislators
tax.
" In light o f the people's vote have appropri a ted $ 192 milon the provider tax, ifs evident lio n from the r11iny day fund
tha t people arc tired of taxt•s,·· <~nd in some instances ha ve
says House Minority LNd er transfcrrl'd money to o th~r
funds, then spent that mo ney in
La rry Ferguson, R-CIC\'Ciand .
Walters wa rnt-d state agt•ncy sucC\.'Cd ing years.
The most notable example
heads last week that tht•y had
better get ready to cut tlu·ir was S30 million transferred to
an insurance fund believed to be
budgets by at leas t 10 percent .
Figures from the s tate fi nance 111 iinancial trouble, then apoffice show a n cronomy tiMt is propriated elsew here the nex t
not g rowing as much as offici,\ Is yc11r.
Uut there has been talk tha t
had a nt icip;ltcd .
For the fi rst four months of one prog ram in the re fo rm
the year, recurring rcvenut'S arc package may be de layed again

WASIIINCTON I AI') - The
world will not wait for the
United Stiltes to chomgc presi·
dents but there is mounting evi·
dencc the Bush adminis tration
is just m.:~rl..ing umL', drifting
indl'Cisivcly in it!. foreign pol·
ic y,.
Two senior ::oc nators,
Democrat $;.1m Nu nn of Georgia
and l~cpublican Richard Lugar
of lndiM\a, sup.gt'Sit-d gently in
a Capitol I Jill news conference
Wt-dncsday tiM! so mt'OIIl' bctll!r t.•kc charge.
Nunn and l.ugar arl! just b.1ck
from visiting fLw former Soviet
republic!>. They Sl'<'IIICd most
concerr\i..'(\ ,lhout controls on nu·
cll!ar weapon ~ .md nt.1tcria l.
Nunn sail! thut in lk•larus
some uranium may have been
smuggled ou t and that oHicia ls
told him smugglers had been in·
terccptcd in several other

Nunn and Lugar were sponsor..
of legisla tion last year providing $500 million in U.S. aid to
help the republics collect, secure and dismantle nucll•<lr
weapons. Bu t the process ha s
proceeded slowly.
Nunn said the "clock is tick·
ing."
11\C idea was to cut down to
3,000 to 3,500 o n each side by
2003 o r soo ner, if the United
Sta tes helped foo t part of
Russia's bill, and to eliminate
all la nd -based multiwarhead
systems.
The Russians have rai!o('(l
questions about how to lmplt'mcnt the big reduction, and the
Bush administ ration has yet to
give ··a serious, thoughtful rcsporlS('," said jack Mendelsohn,
depu ty dircctor of the private
Arms Control Association.

.. On this, like on many o the r
issul'S, the ad mini st ra tion ap·
1x:a rs to have a soft center,"
Mendelsohn said.
On another front, the Middle
East, ncgotiOltors a rc prepari ng
for an eighth round of ta lks to
begin lA--c. 7.
·rllcre a rc no concre te results
after 13 months of ba rga ining
and none appea rs to be in the
immediate offing.
Former Secre tary of State
jarnt'S A. Baker Ill , who set up
the negotiatio ns, has moved to
the White Ho use a nd is no t actively Invol ved, a nd o the r
American diplomats arc maintaining a low profile.
There could be good tactical
rca~ms. Arabs and Israeli s arc
no t close enough to an agre<!mcnt for Baker or other intcrnwdia.rics to step ln.
Still, the Arabs, at least, arc
ca lling for American intt•rvention and threatening to consider
walking ou t if there is no
progress three or four months

in to the Cli nton adm inlstralio n.
Nunn, looking fo r reasons for
the vacuu m in U.S. foreign polIcy, said Bus h was feeling the
strain of his election loss and
the d eath of his mother. The
president is tired and with·
d rawn, the Gt-orgian told reporters.
But, Nunn said, "he has a
rare and unique opportunity and
responslbil\ty to complete importa nt work in the next 60
days. We do not htwc the lux·
ury of declaring a recess" in for·
eign policy, he s.1 id .
Properly, President-e lect
Clinton Is not Intervening.
America has one president at a
time, he soid, and potential
troublcm.,kcrs should not try to
usc the transition period to
challenge America.
The problem, however, is not
a frontal a ttack on American
autho rity. It is that day-today Issues arc piling up and
they arc not being resolved.

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor
l<l•oidcrs Ml! ('ncou ragcd to
subm it leiters o~nd g uest
t.'\.l11orials to 1 ht<Northtmtt's
Opinion/Letters pages in
person or by mai l.
Letters should 1Jc350words
o r ll ~S, whJ\(' gut.'St cdltonalsorcolurnns should be800
wordsori\"'JS
Typcwntten, double -

spaced mahmal is rt.o.qu•rcd
lot publica tion.
Writers must include thc1r
na me, address, telephone
number and cla:JSificahon or
a ffil iation w1th NKU on all
submittt'd material .
Deadline for letters and
guHt editorillls I Thursday
at3p.m.

0115.tif

Tht Northtrnt r reserves the
nght to edit all material.
Publica tionissubjcct tomany
f.lctors. The Editorial Board
will determine whe the r a
piece is published.
Manuscripts, letters and
other such editorials will be
on f•le in Tlv NottMnur'l
olfl«s ar.d will be avallabN

fo r public Inspection during regular business hours.
Writers sho uld add ress
their comments "Letters to
the Editor,'" c/o Tht North·
trrltr, Northern Kentucky
University, UnivcrsityCt'n·
tcr 209, HishJand llci~hb,
Ky. 41099.
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Features
NKU Theater
and Musical
Performanc es

Myths About
Homosexuality

Northerner Staff Re port
The
NKU
Theater
Department wi ll present a
holiday showing of~

By Dav id VIdovich

StQ!f Writer

~onSundayOrcc. 6 .

at 3 p.m. and again at 7 p.m. in
the new Greaves Concert Hall.
The Music of Christma s will
be pe rformed by the NKU
Chora l Enscmble5, Brass Choir
and Jazz Ensemble. NKU 's
IJcpartmcnt of Music Ensemble

Heterosexlsm
and
homophobia were among the
issues discussed in a forum
sponsored by the Women's
Center.
Katherine
Meyer ,
coordinator of the Women's
Center, led
th o se in

~ii~/,r~~:~tnai~~~y:~!~tn:~ I J•II!!IIio!~

:~tc~?sa;;l~i~~ a ~~~:ta!i~~

the Greaves Concert Hall o n
Dec. 3 at 8 p .m ., including
Wagner's ma rch "Trauersinfo nic."
A lso fro m th e Theater
Departmen t co mes a performn ncc o f S h akespe;~rc's
Measy re fo r Meas ure . The
Ba rd's comedy-d ra ma will be

bringing out the fa cts.
The presentati o n was
aimed at those people who,
while growing up, received
litt le or no info rmation on
homosexual ity.
Or those
people who jus t received
negat ive in formation, st ree t
sla ng and few facts.

t;~~~~~d~:r~~y~~- ~t:f~ 1-:-=.~~~~~~~~~~::-:"':~~~~-:~~-:---:-~~~~~ d:C:~s:d sf~;cth~er~~i~~~~
p.m. and continue through Orcc.

Relationships, Battle of the Sexes
Recen tly, a few men and
wome n sa t down toge ther to
th e
age-old
d isc uss
battlegrou nd in the Wilt of the
sexes-· rei a tio nsh ips.
W ill ie E ll io t t, ilSSOCiatc
professor of huma n services and
C h <~ r lcs Ja ckso n , <~ssoci<~tc
professor of ed ucil tion, led the
males in a spirited discussion on
t he differences between males
a nd fe m a les; how th ey arc
b rou g ht u p, socia li zed :~ n d
communicil te di Hcrcntly.
El li ott
di sc u ss,~ , how
c lemen ts brought into a

relati o n s hip can become
barri ers.
" Me n and women arc
different, gende r is a barrie r,
different socioeconomic class is
a
ba r rier,
inte r raci<~l
relationships is n barrier," he
said.
"We h<~ve to turn our b.uricrs
into bridges nnd it wil l make a
good rela tionship better, bu t if
we do not face our problems, bad
relati ons hip will get worse,"
Ell iot said.
The discussion then turned to
how
men and women
communicate differently.
'1); P.i.f.~l!y, we listen to on ly
what llaH is c;aid before we

start to formulate the answer.
First you need to listen to
what is s<~id and then you nccd
to know what is meant by those
wo rd s-- be fore you answer,"
Ellio t said.
Elliot s ummed up the male
ha lf o f th e discussion by
s ta ti ng,"ln o rde r to find t he
r ig h t pe rson, YOU have to
bccoml! the right person."
T h e fe male side of the
d iscu ss ion was centered more
toward s w hat was going on in
the local a rea, especially on
campus.
The women agreed the men in
Cin~}nfl~ti
wp;rc not as
aggressive than in other pnrts

bisexual people, but the fact
's a significant percentage of
the population Is gay,
lesbian, or bisexual.
Another
myth
is
homosexuality is abno rma l
and sick.
The fact, according to the
American Psychological
Association, is it is no more
abnormal to be homosexual
than It Is to be left handed.
And it Is a my th tha t
lesbians, , bisexuals and gay
men do not make good
pa rents. The fact is one in
four fami lies has a gay man
or lesbian in the immediate
family.
"The program helped to
reinforce my approva l and
acceptance
for
an
individual's
belief,"
Christina Calhouni, Nursing
freshma n sa id.
The Woman's Cen te r's
presentation on hete roscxism
and
ho mop h ob i a
was
presented in a man ne r tha t
gave those in attendance the
facts of homosexuality and
exposed the my ths of
intolerance and hat red.
For these interested in more
i nfo r matio n on a wide

Homophobia was dcfint'd as
the fea r of homosexua ls or
the fea r of being homosexual.
Hc teroscxism is the system
of advantages bestowed on
heterosexuals. And '"coming
ou t" was defined as a
dis cl os in g
of
sex u a l
o r ie nt a t ion,
ac knowledgemen t
and
expression of sexuality as a
lifetime p rocess.
The presentation was then
tu rned ove r to a taped
e pisod e o f he television
progra m "M urphy Brown".
The s how dea lt with milny
issues of homophobia and
'comi n g
out"
in
li g ht -hea rt ed
a nd
good-humored manner.
Duri ng the program, Meyer
poi nted out, "You cannot tcU
if. a pcrsop ,is strAight or gay :,. •See •My lh~s Page 8
just by looking at them. Even r
'

12.

By D avid Vidov ich
StQff Writer

the gay cha racter In the
program could not ten .~
Sandra Hester, University
101 Instructor, said, "My
students reacted well to the
video .
They liked the
currency of the show."
Lastly,
Meyer
went
through a list of common
myths o f homosexuality such
as: I do not know any gay or

of the country.
"Males do not ini t iate
conversatio ns. It comes from
their fear of rejection or thei r
fear tha t th e g irl w ill follow
hi m a round the rest of his life,"
said Dec Choice a cou nselor at
NKU's Upwa rd Bound.
The discussion then turned to
how men feel they have to be
macho,
t here fo re,
less
sensitive, a nd, w he n they d o
a p proach g irls, it is not in a
respccdul manner.
Choice u rged s tud e n ts to
support each other, especially
du ri ng socia l activities on
c.1mpus.

People Perspective
Wha t is the one class you would advise a fr eshma n no t to ta ke?

M ichael Davis
Freshman
Art
"Biology."

Dawn Best
Freshman
Radiology

Br ian Barbi an

Karen Gerde
Senior
Psychology

Sophomore
Undeclared

" Psychology 100, because
it's a real drag."

"Business Law, because
it's all lecture, it' s real
dry."

Chris tian Krae utle in

"Art appreciation,
because if yo u are not
majoring in art it's a
nuisance to take."

Sophomore

N ikki Scalia
Freshman

Pre· Business

Nursing

'1FS 210, because it is one
of the toughest classes on

"European History, it' s
real boring."

campus."

~~~~~~~~'!!~~~~~~~~~ ~~
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Sports
Men's Basketball Team Handles Spalding
UyTom Embrty
Staff Writer
The first year program o f
Spalding University invaded
Reagent's Ha ll and the NKU
nle n'J basketball team hand led
the si tuation.
NKU Senior g u ard Greg
l'hclla poured In 25 poin ts on 10
of 17 shooting. grabbed a team
high eight rebounds and had
three steals as the Norse
struggled past the Pelicans for
an 82-65 win.

" Fly (Phclin) picked us up,"
NKU coach Ken Shields said.
"He had his moments In both
halves, especially the St.>eond.''
Down 4·0 early the Norse

stormed b.1ck Koring 21 of the
nc)Ct 24 to take a 21-Siead.
It looked like the Norse would

r~~:~?t aw~~';t~; ~~ ~~~ 7~
0

the middle of the first half and
I thought we were going to run
away and h1dc," Shields said.
The Pelicans charged back
behind the hot shooting of

freshman Nathan Kirk .
Kirk finished with 13 points,
II co ming In the fir s t half to
close th e gap to 33-27 at the

the first two minutes of the
"!lis play got us going ond the
second half.
defense picked It up...
"I was fired up," Phclia said.
Senio r Ron Marbrcy •nd
"We fell like we were capable Schrand we re the defensive
lcadNs. Marbrcy stole the ball
"We got a couple of steals and converted. I just made
and set up Schr.md for an easy
the most of my opportunities, / got out on the break, And
basket.
when 1get the ball on tht break, I'm going to dullk the
"We gOt a couple of steals and

ball."

- Senior Ron Marbrey, NKU forward

ha lftime.
Then it was " Fl y Time."
Phelia came o ut hot sco ring
NKU's fir st fourteen poi nts in

NKU' s Defense Dismantles Metros
By Tom Embrey
Staff Repo rter

The NKU Women's basketball
tea m
d e fe ated
Indian a
Universi ty Purdue University
at Ind ianapo lis las t Satu rd ay
94-6 1 at home. Th is victory
increased the Norse's record to

J.O.
The Norse dismantled their
opponent with pressure defense
and a st rong inside game. The
Norse we re led by junior
fo r wards Danita Duncan,
Ta mmy
Sc hlarman
and
sophomore center Angel Donley.

The tri o accounted for 55
points, gr;~bbing 37 rebounds and
shot 23 for 34 from the field.
Sch larman lead the tea m
which was hassled by fo ul
troub le in the fir s t half,
finished wi th 16 points and
seven rebounds.
"I tried to stay focuSl-d, " she
said.
"I knew we were a better team
and I was fired up."
The Metros s tayed close
behind the red hot shooting of
se ni or Mary Murphy, who
scored 19 first half points and
was perfect from the free th~ow

co~~j~~~~~;rt~:yn:~~f

my
opportunities, I got out on the
of playing better...
break and when I get the ball
"Greg Phella was a real lift," on the brrok I'm going to dunk
sa id sophomore guard Ryan the ball."
Schrand.
Marbrey sto le the ball from

his man and s trea ked to the
othe r end for an unmolested
one-ha nd j.lm, pushing the lead
to 23 In the seco nd half .
Marbrcy fini shed with 10

poin ts, seven rebounds and a
team high fo ur s teals.
Another key performance was

~:~::: ;:n7sMa~~~:

rebounds.
The Norse made nine of 13 free
throws to dose ou t their third
consecutive win.

For the best NKU Sports cove rage, read Th e Northerner!

line. She finished the g am e
wit h 23 points.
" I thought Danila and Dana
(Mornings tar) did a good )Db
shu tting down Murphy, but we
s till need somebody to gua rd
the o the r team 's quality
players and shut them down, "
NKU coac h Nancy Winstel
said.
Mid way through the second
half the Norse increased their
Intensity. Pa ced by Do nley's
soft hook shot in the paint and
Duncan's relentless work on the

.<l!------""'==""'""'...""'""'""'""".,..__.,....,.___..,.;ea""''"'"-iflll

See Basketball Page 8

I lei ping College ;md Gradu:ttc

Students locate sources of
scholarsh1ps and grants.
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Entertainment
Norse Notes ·
The bulletin boa.rd for all students
IO

lh e

NOBODY KNOWS CROSSWORDS BETTER THAN

Mil!

lbc fust throo people who come to TlleNIJTthnner. UC 209 with the concr::t aMwcr~ will rcceLvea
r:crtrficutc for a large 15"' pi1.1..11 with two to11pinp. Com plimcnl.ll o( Th,NOf'l!remer & Domino's Piu:a.
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ACROSS
1 Madeoll
2 Hindu prince

6l Alrieangame
64Aiaskancrly
65 Germ

10 Stravinsky
ballel

66 Tlur grooves

l4 Vesuvlan
mauer
15Zota
1601eOOposi1
17 011-spllt Uem

67 Prod
DOWN
1 MusJet.l sign
2 Plastorbackor
l SaocharraWan

U Root worker"

"'

5 Slow down

sly le
20 Sl zel oper a

6 Moslem
princes
7 Jack's parlnor
8 Hebrew I&Hor

23Woou-s · _

Calloway·

cl ly
35 Rumquatt
16 · was
saying •
ll SLrauss
lavorrl&
41 Spa~~rsh
~tlahve

-......

42 Zoo unrl
U Eleve'srn•Lieu
U Frlmedrlrng
n

Wailedlrkaa

u ·_

as a

SLriino er·
Thornpson

49 Air curren1:

Anbr.
50PirC:y
GralrlQer
59 Walorlora
nino
60 Walorwhool
U Fronm1d
62 Abominable

"

''

17

' """"

26

34

R!t

11 VIdal

12 Reputa11on

..........

25 Red Ink Items
"The•.~:• many

26

27 Cii"Stomary

21 Social
gathering
29 F.OAconc:em
lO Douglas's
"The
19-42ll Claw
12 Tropical liber
ll Eslrmated.
with "up·
15 Growl
l8 Flammable
liquids
l9 Gardanef's

-I
I",. 32 33

"
.
. . .- . . · ~'• " II
11
151 -"
"
~

~

~

~

I::

59
62
65

-

46 Allectedly

"'"""'

n Works on
49 Pule
50 Saslball'l

""""

51 Molding
5l Sulnged

57

56 Melville

mre

Sl "Arrlvldercl

lnllrument

~l

~

67

Willie

;ng.,,ma

Sl

Siri!Ched out.
as a budget

~ · CeLCh ollguard

at 291-1640.

SloP smoking, relieve strtss,
build se H-con fldence. Reach
your sutxonscious mind through

hypnosis. Safe and effective.
Call 371-3165 (leave message)
Patricia He rman, Ce rl ified
Cl inical Hypnothera pi st.
Earn extra income distributing
promotional materials on

A Look at the NFL

~

Atlanta at New Orleans, 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6
Cincinnati at" Cleveland, 1 p.m .
Detroit vs. Green Bay at Milwaukee, 1 p.m .
Indianapolis at New England, I p.m.
Minnesota at Philadelphia, 1 p .m.
New York jets at Buffalo, I p.m.
Seattle at Pittsburgh, I p .m .
Dallas at Denver, 4 p.m.
Kansas City at Los Angeles Raiders, 4 p .m .
Miami at San Francisco, 4 p.m.
San Diego at Phoenix, 4 p.m.
Washington at New York Giants, 4 p .m .
Los Angeles Rams at Tampa Bay, 8 p .m. Monday,

Dec. 7.

"""'
Liklmosalc:

Chicago at Houston, 9 p .m .

40 King topper

u

Upperclassma n.
Your share - $260/month.

Week 14 Schedule

1:

~

Nor lh t rntr Classifieds.
Nexl week is the last issue of
Tht Norlhtrn tr for th e fall
semester. Be su re and gel your
Call 572-0335.
persona l advcrtisemenls inl o
FAST EASY INCOME!
the paper by Friday, December
Earn $1,000's mo nlhly 4at3p.m.
sluffing envelopes.
Rcmem~ r the-ra te of $2.50 ·
Send sclf-addt(.'S.scd envel ope per the firs ns Wo rds and H) -lo:
cents each word after.
Income Opportunities
No ot her gift you could give
60 E. Chesnut
this Christmas could match Ihe
Box 179
gift of words- words that stay
Chicago, IL 60611
around forever - words prinl<.>d
In Tht Northtrnu.
Co me by ou r · offices in
University Center 209 all lhi s
week.
Walk to NKU.

Flexible, p a ri - tim e
hours. Ca ll Kathy at 1-800-592-

I" I" I

2

tonrllslame

Private

ATTENTION NORTHERN
KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY
EVERYBODY reads T h t

2121 ext. 127.

_

I 136

Housesltter Wanted: Must be
fema le, own a ca r and love dogs.
Local students avai l ab le at
Chrislmas and during the
summer is preferable. Call Lisl

ca mpus.

22

" 1" I
1 •"

37

"

19

21

10 Gbsonot

llTVIeature
21 Couect
22 SpadeOf

16

18

20

25

'

15

4 Dewy or duU

U Behove, old

24 MorlQramola
greatinvonlor
25 Smeared
n _ personae
H WeSIGerman

s

Roommate NeededTerrific Ap~rtm c nt ;

bedroom/bath.

0£1./II'ERY TO YOVR DORM

PI

. ...

•Attention Music Students
,
Students interested in performing in the N.KU Pep
Band need to sign up on the door of Fine Arts
Room 375. Stipends arc available fo r s tudents per~
forming in the ensemble.
• Attention Evening Students
There is a nurse in University Center 300 until6:45
p .m. Monday through Thursday for medical problems or questions ..
• Les causeries du lundi
Informal conversation in French open to all inter~ .
ested students, faculty, staff and Francophiles at
heart is every Monday frOm 2~3 p.m. in Landrum
501. For information contact Barbara K.Jaw or
Gisele Lorior· Raymer at 572-5515 or 572·5531.
•Summer Jobs Available
College Students, ages 19~25, are encouraged to
apply to be counselors at the ~ntucky Sheriffs'
Boys and Girls Ranch in Gilbertsville, Ky. The
camp is located near the Kentucky Dam Village
State Park, about 20 miles east of Paducah. Call
(502) 362-8660 for more information or send your
resume in care of the ranch, P.O. Box 57,
Gilbertsville, Ky. 42044 .
• Get Your Information in the The Northerner
The Northemer will take your items for the Norse
Notes during regular business hours or by mail.
Send your information to Stacey Durbin in care of
The Northerner, UC 209, Highland Heights, Ky. •
. 41099. Or call (606} 572-5m

DIRTY DOZEN
The to p six and bottom
six teams in the NFL
based on current level of
play.
I. San Francisco (9·2}
2. Buffalo (9· 2}
3. Dallas (9-2 before
Thursday}
4. New Orleans (&-3}
5. Pittsburgh (8·3}
6. Minnesota (8·3}
28. Seattle (1-10}
27. Tampa' Bay (4·7}
26. Cincinnati (4·7}
25. New England (2·9}
24. New York jets (3·8}
23. Chicago (4-7}

tllas_

NKU Events Calendar
Wednesday,
December2
• Holiday Ka.raokt at noon
in UC Lobby.
•APII Booth 8 p.m. UC
I.Dbby
•Cup of Cheer at 8 p .m. in
UCI.Dbby.

Thursday,
December3
• NKU Vocal Jaz-z Ensemble performance at 12:30
p.m. in UC Lobby.
•APB Booth
•Cup of Chttr noon in UC
I.Dbby,
•Cup ofChetr in the
Residence Hall s at 9 p.m. In
Ky. Hall .

Friday,
December4
• lnttrnatlonal Holiday
Around the World al

~;B~~~~h~~-in UC
Lobby.
• Big Stocking and Grab
Bag Giveaway at noon in
UCI.Dbby.
•PtrklnsiNKU Classical
5:30 In Regent Hall.

Saturday,
DecemberS
• Brukbst wllh Santa at9
a.m. in UC Ballroom.
•Norse Men's Basketball
vs, SIU-Edwardsvlllt at
1:05 p.m. in Regents Hall.
•PtrklnliiNKU Clauic 5:30
p.m in Regen Is Hall .

0118.tif

Saturday,
December12
• Men's Baskttbali vs.
Bethtl at 3:05 p.m. in
Regcnls Hall.

Monday,
December14
• Final Examinations stut
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Myths from Page 5 - -

Irish from Page 3 - - - Svoboda from Page 1 of the Union of Students In

Ireland, said H was Incumbent
on the governmen t to legislate.
" We have to look a t why
Irish women have abortions in
Britain, then we have to look
at what we CM\ do to support

those women, and for the
women who need abortions or
who feel they need abortions,
we should legislate for some
sort of prov ision .. . within this
country rather than exporting
them to Britain," Ms. Brady
told BBC radio .
As counting continued in the

national election campaign, it
was unclear which parties
might form the next govern·
mcnt.

With 95 percent of the vote
counted and 93 of 166 scats decided , Fia nna Fail had 43
scats, Labor 26 and Fine Gael,
traditi o nall y th e seco nd ·
largest party, 24.
" I d id my best. I couldn't
change the world economic situation . It is a very difficult
time for governme nts to be in
government, or indeed to face
elections;· h e s..,id .
Irela nd 's 20 pe rcent uncm·
ploymc nt was co nsi s te ntl y
rated the most important issue
in public opi nion soundings dur-

ing the campa ign.
John Bru ton, leader of Fine
Gae l, insisted that he was
" absolutely sure" he wou ld be
the next Taoiscach (TEE shuk),
the p rime minister's formal II ·
ti c .
Dick Spring, popular leader
of the Labor party, repea ted
his claim that the next government s hould have a
" rotating" prime ministc rs hip
- with him leading a t leas t
some of the time.
Fine Gael and Labor governed
in coalition from 1982 to 1987.
Fianna Fail's expected losses
were ma rked a double setback
fo r Reynolds, whose party was
a lone in ca mpaigning for the
amendment to permit abortion
to save li ves.
Ms. Brady, who led a court
battle fo r the right to di s·
tribute information about abor·
tion in other countries, s uggested that the " no" votes on
the travel a nd informa tion Issues represented the core antiabortion vote in Ireland .
Sen. Des Hanafin, chairman
of the Pro- Life Campaign, said
in a statement the refe rendum
on a limited right to abortion
offered only "a confused and
inadequate debate."

Basketball from Page 6o ffensive glass, t he No rse
established a 22-3 nm.
" I fe lt very comfo rt ab le
s hoo ting th e hook, " Donley
sa id.
"Especially whe n they kept
playing
b e hind
defensively."
The Norse shot 67 percent in
the seco nd half and out

reb01ondcd the Metros 56-22.
"Our rebounding has been a
rea l bright spo t thi s scason.H
coach Nancy Winstel sa id .
Schla rman fini s hed the game
w ith 23 points, 9 rebounds and
four assis ts, Do nley with 18
point s, 11 rebounds and two
stea ls and Duncan fini s hed
with 14 points and 17 rebounds.

Libya from Page 3 ---'"They (the Libyans) ca n
have no difficulty it seems to
mein scndingthcsc twocha racters to the cou rts eithe r of the

United States or Scotland," he
told the Ho use of Commons.
''A nd that's what 1 hope a nd
expect tha t they will do."

And he said he's signed
Former UK players have al59
bee n part of that team. several dozen since.
If he had to make the
Svoboda said playing pick-up
games with Ke nny Walker and
Rex Chapman was like a dream decision to walk on at UK all
rome true.
over again, Svoboda said he
Getting used to the attention would .
that Is a part of being a
NEvery bit of the work I've
Kentucky Wildcat has also put Into It, I've gotten back out
been exdting, he added .
of it.
Svoboda said this past
" I've learned so much and
summer, before he officiall y had a grea t time," he said .
made the team, a man at a gas Hit's an experience I wouldn 't
s tation asked for an autograph. trade.N

va rie ty of topics, the 1993
Midwest Bisexual, Cay, and
Lesbian Colle'ge Con ference
will be held at the Iowa
State University In Ames,
Iowa on Feb. 27 and 28.

The Alli ance for Gays,
Lesbians and Friends can be
fou nd In th e s tud en t
activities office on the second
fl oo r o f th e Unive rs ity
Center.

0

0

TYPINGjWORDPROCESSING
DEDICATED TO THE

Parking from Page 1 - -.
Bill Lamb, dean of studen ts
and SC advisor, agreed the
parking policy needs work.
"We ' ve go t a problem," he
said.
"We d on't have signs up."
Lamb added that a student
loading-unloading zone is
needed for short-term parking,
and that there is a p rob lem
with some students wanting to
park in the fi re lane all the
time.
HWe need to r esolve thi s
togethe r," Lamb sa id . HWe
don't get plea sure wri ting $63
tickets."
Other issues discussed at the
meeting:
• The human diversity
resolu tion passed several weeks
ago by SC came back from the
lega l couns~l's office with a
l etter attached sayi ng It's
possible the requi rement fo r SC
representa tives to sign a nondiscrimination policy fo rm may
be agai n st federa l law.
Elementa l
Ju s ti ce,
the
organization who proposed the
resolution, took it back for
revision.
• NathanSmithbmughtback
news from the recent fac ulty
senate meeting that the faculty
is interested in doing some air
qua lity resea rch of NKU
buildings. The faculty suspects

the air quality is n ' t what is
shou ld be due to smoke and
chemicals.
• Jeff Dunn, SC governmental
affai rs committee chairman,
expressed hi s di sappoi ntment
In the recent elec ti on turnout.
He said he fe a red he may
have been partly res ponsible
because he had to s it out of
election planning since he was
up for re-election.
Fra nke added that he was
disappointed in the lack of SC
volunteers to man e lect ion
poll s. The poll in Landrum had
to close because there was no
one to work it.
• Tim Settles, SC g rievance
and
affi rma t ive
ac ti on
cha irma n said he too was
d i sappo inted
wi th
SG
representat ives. He said tha t
representati ves a rc lax in
supporting SC activities.
HJu st a few people in thi s
room do 90 percent of the work,H
he sa id
• The eight studen ts who had
to go· to St. Luke Hospital East
last week bc<:a use o f cleaning
fluid fumes in the e- wing of
Ken t ucky Hall wi ll not be
reimbursed by NKU for their
medical bills.
• The NKU consensua l
rel at io ns s tatement revision
was unanimously approved.

COWIIIBlJS. OH
Friday, February 5, 1993
Ohio State Univer$ily, HughM 013
6-8 p.m. Singer$, Adoo, ln~trvmentohts,
Specialty Acts, Technicions

CINCINNATI, OH
Saturday ond Svndoy, February 6
ond7, 1993
Paramount's Kings Island,
American Heritage Music Hall
11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Singers, Acton,
Specialty Acts, TeChnicians
1- 2 p.m. Dancers
1: ~3 p.m. ln$lnJmentoli$ts
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Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller.
The holiday gift you can really use.

Tell your folks that more college
students choose Macintosh than
any other computer. They'd want
you to be in good company.
Ask for an Apple' Macinrosh' computer this holiday season and
join all of the students who've discovered that no matter what they
do, Macintosh helps them do it better and faster. That's because
Macintosh is so easy to use. And the thousands of available software
applications work in a single, consistent way. So once you 've learned
one, you 're well on your way to learning them all. The advantages
of Macintosh don't end when school does. In fact, the majority of
Fortune 1000 companies use Macintosh computers: So ask your
. Apple Campus Reseller to help you choose which Macintosh to put
at the top of your holiday gift list.

Macintosh. It's more than a present, it's a future.
For further lnfonnatlon visit the

NKU Bookstore
in the
University Center

or call5n5t41
01-l'll"'f'lr(., .......
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